Banner 4-H Club

CLUB NAME ___________________________________     NUMBER OF MEMBERS _________

Club Organization

___ 1. The club has one Organizational Leader and one Assistant or Project Leader enrolled.
___ 2. Club elects and installs officers and has them perform duties of their respective offices.
___ 3. 4 of 6 club officers participate in countywide officers training. # attended____
___ 4. Leaders attend two Leader meetings. # attended _____ # attended _____ # attended _____
___ 5. Club keeps a yearly historian’s book.
___ 7. Club keeps a treasurer’s book.
___ 8. Reporter turns in 80% of reports to the office one week after meeting. Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct
___ 9. Leaders turn in necessary enrollment forms, program and/or project information on time. Forms _____

Club Program

___ 10. Each member, leader and the Extension Office has a copy of a planned yearly program by Dec.1st deadline.
___ 11. Each member gave a presentation or held some leadership role at a club meeting during the year. (talk, demonstration, reports, panel discussions, lead pledge, lead recreation, etc.) According to Sec Book
___ 12. Club conducted a local achievement show, club tour, educational tour or workshop.
___ 13. Club held one or more family activities. (parties, potluck, camp out, skating party, etc.)
___ 14. 80% of club members turned in record keeping for the 4-H year.
___ 15. Every member served as host, hostess, or on a committee. According to Sec Book
___ 16. County Youth Committee member attended a local club meeting by invitation.

Club Participation in County 4-H Activities and Events

___ 17. 90% or more of members exhibited at the county fair or achievement show.
___ 18. 50% or more of members participated in Educational Presentations, Working Exhibits, #____
      Share the Fun, Fashion Revue or Clothing Selection Contest.
___ 19. 50% of club members attended a 4-H camp, State 4-H Conference, other conferences, 4-H County Event,
      Leadership, County Council, Teen Club, etc (Any out of club activity). #____
___ 20. 70% of club members attended Awards Program. #____
___ 21. 60% of club members participated in fair clean up (which includes pre fair, post fair and during fair according to criteria being met). #____
___ 22. Club hosted the 4-H exhibit Building for the 3 hours during the fair.

Service to Others and Public Relations

___ 23. Club completed one or more community service projects throughout the year.
___ 24. Club helped acquaint the public with 4-H (4-H display, float, posters in schools or businesses, program for community, etc.)

Youth Committee’s decision is that clubs must achieve 21 of the 24 criteria to be recognized as a “Banner Club”.
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Extra Point- Grew by 1 member    Forms in by Nov 1st     other _______________     Members last yr __